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`1. Ii. Weber. a daughter.
lek Walker, who h

been quite ill of neuralgia. ,„ Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Carts

reported as much better. !lime moved from the eastern

ie who ea,portiou of town to apartments

been, very ill of pneumonia, jA in the Lammers block.

• on the road to reeoyer. FOR SALE--Fir,t-elass baled

Mrs. P. a. itosenagle returned bluejoint hay, $10 per Fon at

last week from Minnesota where ranch. Inquire of 11. Heath.0

she has been visiting the past i miles north of Hardin. 38-2t-pd

month with relatives. - R. R. Daniel returned Sahli,

me. i4 lid Mrs. T. B. Switzer .day morning from Butler, Mo..

are in recoil& of a letter from where he has been visit.ing the

their daughter. Miss Florence, past month, having been called

stating shat she recently at there by the death of tilis father.

tended the Montana picnie :it Mrs. Daniel and the two girls

Long Beach, Calif., which was are remaining for a time visit-

Chamber of Commerce Mr. and Sirs. John W. Swindle

mneheon Tuesday of nexti week.I attended the-Fritz Kreisler con-

y IttilIN---At Lammers roomS,,cert at Billings recently.

• Hardin, Montana, on Friday, J. A. "ebbe, on the east
• \larch It  1025, to Mr. and 'Mrs.',ide of the Big Horn, 10 miles

down the' valley has already
seeded over 100 acres of spring
wheat.
Mrs. Dora lunis of Stieri,dan.

Wyo., is spending a couple of
weeks-at- the home of her sister.
Mrs. John Shreve, of down the
valley.
ESTRAY. TAKEN UP—There

was left at our place about the
middle of November„1 white-
face steer calf about 7 rnoWbs
old. When the cowboys brought
some cattile by our place, it
strayed into our yard and we
kept it till now.. The owner can

attended. by -hundreds of fori:: r ing at the homes of their many come and get it --harry kauts-

Montana -people. :1 • !man, -St 'Xavier. Mont. 311-3

Mrs.

a,

Miss Dorothy Rankin has been
laid up for over a week with a
light stroke of paralysis on the
entire left sitte. She is slowly
improving.
wm. V.  johntil)-11 was j Hardin

visitor the fore park of the

week, coming from his ranch at
Kirby by way of Sheridan. He
experienced difficultyein --rsotoh-'
ing Sheridan due to soft roads.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Services 'held in the City Hall.

10:00 a. m., Bible school.
11:00 a.ni. Morning service.

7:00 p.m. Ba.btist Young Peo-
pk'. I 16011.
7:30 p. in. Evening service.

We are glad bo welcome the!
publir to our services.
H. Mary Sundell, Missionary. I

6,000 Readers
THE HARDIN TRIBUNE-HERALD is read by more thtan

6,000 readers EVERY WEEK. This paper goes into the

homes of close to 1700 families and individuals and there

easily are four readers to every paper.

Advertise In This Paper
BY WHAT OTHER MEANS can one reach so many 

people

at so little an expense as through the columns of the 
Trib-

une-Herald. When you want to gain the attention of

almost everybody in the county at once just put yo
ur ad

In this paper.

YOU'LL : GET : RESULTS

•
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1111: - :-ated herewith. is a Cros-
ley Airdyn Special—the kind we
are going to give away in our new
subscription offer. The cabinet is
of Solid mahogany,- finished in
Adam _brown, There . is ample
room in the back to keep itIrdCY--- -
batteries. This- is -an Important
feature—no mess of wires and bat-
teries ,sprawled over your table.
Combined with the new type Cros-
ley loud speaker the outfit pre-
sents. a neat appearance and is an
artistic piece of furniture appro-

-15-rtrrts---ir--the—besmss--or_the_toost
fastidious.
Many p----- eof—Te—h-giTre—thr--effi •

ency of a radio depends upon the
number of tubes used. This is
not so. It is the way the tubes
are used that count. With the
Crosley Trirdyn the Armstrong
regenerative principle is employed.
plus reflexing and tuned radio fre-
quency. This combination gives

to the Trirclyn the abilily to da
with three tubes what five or six

do in other sets. You can
stations. It does not radiate,

causine interference to your neigh-

'ice -s: It is veey eeonomical on

batteries.

CREISLEY
TELL YOUR FRIENDS ABOUT THIS OFFER
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MMHG FOR NEXT RADIO'
ST. PATRICK'S DAY

Somel ody is going to be lucky St. Patrick's Day. Somebody
is going to win a $100.00 Crosley Trirdyn Radio Set that day.
This will be the recond radio outfit given in the Tribune-Herald

subscription offer. 'Rut ore more $100.00 Radio Outfit. will be

given in onfanbscription offer. If you have not already paid for

-- your subscription_ to._ the Hardin Tribune-Herald or back sub-

scription to the Hardiii Hardi n -Tribune, _Tway .1s Abe

time to get in on this drawing to te held on St. Patrick's Day.

If you have recently paid, there's nothing to prevent you paying

for rxivanc,e subscriptions and getting free numhers On this

$100.00 radio outfit. Remember—twice the chance to win now.

Numbers on the $10022 radio sets
are FREE to subscription payers.

The new Crosley loud speaker is a radi-

cal departure from the ordinary horn

type reproducer. it is a disc speaker, -one

foot in diameter, a N% 01'k of art in tints

harmonizing with the 'color scheme of

any living room. It is brand new in

every way. It emphatically overcarles

every defect heretofore found in loud

Speakers. Coupled with the already fam-

ous. Crosley Trirdyn Radio Set we know

we are offeringomethime.:that will he

highly appreciated by 'the Winner.

With one of these popular CROSLEY

Trirdyn radio sets equipped with the new

type Crosley loud speaker enough volume

can be obtained from the-powerful broad-
casting stations to provide dance music

areall halls. So clear is the reproluction
with the new. complete Crosley outfit
that practically every word of lectures.
maoiet reports, plays, sermons, announce-
ments,. etc., can be, heard distinctly. You
will be proud to own one of these latest
developed sets of the radio scienee.

W-Y 0 U WHO ARE NOT PAID UP
.-4.11.••••••••••••••••••

PA 1111 NOW
EVERYBODY 

"( F GET A $100.00 CROSLEY TRIRDYN RADIO OUTFITTO (;ET IN ON THIS

This offer is open to everybody.

- -.Anyone- AvIesseirsodate4r.-4-1:entite—
lance for either a bad( sub-

scription to the Hardin Herald

or Hardin Tribune, or for an

advance subscription to t h e

Hardin Tribue-Herald will et

the numhers due them. The

only effort required on your

part is to pay what you owe—

you may get $100.00 for that.

litossim•MIII.P.II.•••••••••••••/• 
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If 'tRIPIN TI2 I I t I TAKE NOTEI

- Mama vriptititTT...% I W.._ flt,lin.Tri hot

and get a I. ,reInli•4-41m V her with erre •

ray Two Vi•ttrs' flack Subtieriptatin to the 
Hardie. Tv-Haim-

:toil get a Cotnntiattion V •Iter with Ten Numbers.

ray Three Yeats' Rack Subseritition t
o the Ifartlitt 'Tribune

anti get a Coinnitmaion Voucher with I3 Numh..r,•.

I or every year's hawk subscription a 
Commission Voucher

with Fire Numbers for the limn() will be

•

11%111/IN HERALD TAKE: sro,rut

ray one l'enest Hack Sisthecription to the finr(lbt neirftia

sml get a t)onuniastion Voucher waft F. roc It ournbervi_

ray Two Yearit-r-irtik guhaeription on the Itartito Herald

anti zct a Commiwion Voucher with light Numbers.

Pay "Iltree l'enrW-Itrick KubstcripUnn to the liardin Herald
RINI get a l'ontmiastion Voucher with 12 Niurnbera.

l'qsr every yeskir'M hack anbacripthssw a Conunission Voucher
wills Four Nturnberst for tle•s Radio will he Owen.

LET'S GET BUSY---THE SOONER YOU PAY, THE QUICKER YOU WIN
sl or ItrItflESS

Ineliolts1 in the equitirneut

•tiArreil with the Free Radio Set is

is new. complete *et of linwiress Radio

flatterle---the hesit on Ow. market.

These tuitterie-, are said lut‘is the

longeTt life and. Peteadief.t ellrrel•I of

any Ary cell type. A stet of them

utast in Or radio pictured above will
.'rs !et,—

Now that half as many numbers are required

before a drawing is made for a radio outfit, every-

body has twice the chance to win. Two radio sets

given in place of one, also gives a better chance that

someone will win one who does not already own on
e.

To those who held - chances on the first radio—this

is another opportunity and a better one. Pay an-

other year's subscription—it takes hut one to 
win.

•

RULES: NEXT DRAWING
1;y all -means-the drawing will be fair to all concerned.
,Twenty-five stub numbers will be drawn- by some disinterest-

ed party from the jumbled lot in the container tet show the•pub-
lic thr.t there axe no du;)licate stub numbers.

From these 25 numbers a winning number will be drawn,
alai) two substitute winning numbers in mac winner does not
present card in two weeks.

•


